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They Took Hi5 Apples Away 

Naturalist William L. Finley is latest amo111 
those residents of Oregon who have been irked 
by the somewhat Graustarkian tactics of the 
California border guards. It is getting so it is 
almost as difficult to enter California as to 
croaa a troubled frontier in Europe. Mr. Finley 
ha11 made complaint to the California department 
of agriculture, and has addressed a similar pro-
test to Mayor Joseph K. Carson here at home. 
He may reasonably expect nothing remedial in 
the first instance, but he probably will obtain 
spirited conversational results from the mayor, 
who .BOme years ago vainly initiated the same 
~rutl&&t. This time it was apples. 

The naturalist and his wife were returning 
from the east, and had provisioned themselves 
with a number of Oregon apples to stay the 
panp of heimweh as of hunger. At the boundary 
of Graustark-that is to say, California-the 
border guards held them for the customary 
searching examination, which is attended by 
much severely solemn poking and prying. Ha, 
apples! And what were the Finleys intending to 
do with those apples? No matter, each apple 
must undergo thorough destruction. Mr. Finley 
wanted to know why. 

Somewhat plaintively he remarked that he 
had purchased the apples to eat, and that he 
resented their confiscation. There might be 
worms in those contraband apples, the inspector 
told him with a shudder. But there weren't any 
worms in the apples, mister. Anybody could see 
that there weren't any worms. A citizen of Ore-
gon would stake his reputation as a naturalist 
on this assertion. But it made no difference at 
all. The border guards of Graustark took all 
Mr. Finley's apples away from him. 

Now Mr. Finley appeals to Mayor Carson 
somehow to arrange it that motorists who in-
tend to travel to the San Francisco exposition 
;may be fully advised, ere they step on the 
starters, "as to the terms upon which they will 
J>e permlttic! tO enter the state." The appeal, 
one cannot help observing, is largely rhetorical, 
quite as will be the mayor's response-but it 
does considerable good in these matters merely 
to relieve the mind. And at least the latest 
clash at the border serves to illustrate again 
the unreasonable, arbitrary, bumptious and 
rather silly nature of the quarantine California 
imposes. You may not be able to estimate the 
damage this release does to California-but 
there is warrant to suppose that it doesn't im-
prove her repute. 
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St. Patrick's day due tomorrow 
with its ensuing hangover and two I 
days later St. Joseph's day with a 
much greater headache, spai·e some 
sympathy for southern California 
in the vicinity of San Juan Ca- : 
pistrano Mission, where swallows 
arc said to have anivcd annually 
March 19 for over sixty years, ac-

, cording to one priest, who claims 
to have watched them that many 1 
years. 1 

I read in an Orcgol'lian cdito1·ial 
ihat Mi·s. Grnce McConnac Ft·ench, 
who resides on a farm near Carlton, 
has kept annual records of swal-
lows' arrivals for a few years and 
discovered that they anived on• a 
different date each yea1'. 

M>lnV famiiiar with San Juan 
Capist{·ano swallows agree with 
her; one is F. J. Clifford of Mil-
waukie Oregon. But it's hard to 
chanP'P 1 a story aflPr sixty years; 
Pven for a priest! Would that sw;.il-
lows were parrots so they could 
t"ll l'". S>in Juan CaniPtrano Mis-
sion is far too delightful a place 
to h ave an annual shadow hovl'rin()' 
over it. If anybody disagrees they 
can visit the place for 25 cents any 
dav in the year. Dr. Wi11iam I Fi 11.e~ 01·f'.\0:0n'q 
"'re<it naturalist, was originn lly 
known as an ornithologist., Fi 
present scientific endeavor is to 
preserve S'llmon for 0l'P!!'<'J1 Rl'H] r" 
mnv P''nnlant flying-fish fo, sal-

. ]'l'lon if the proposed Wilh1m"1+" 
river darns are constructed with-
ont fi"h rnnw<iv". Bnt who can 
enjoy eating flying-fish? 

Die'"""sin<l': DY. Finley went to 
San Clemente Island nParlv ~O 
"""rs ag-o to study bird life there. 
After some weeks research he L~ll 
Pnd brokP his iaw, a tel'J'iblP nre-
dicarnent for a future lecti!l'er! Now 
thP islflnd ;~ ., sr>cret military prP-
serve as difficult to visit as Al-
catraz; a number of fishinP' boat" 
got too close to it l'ercntlv <1ncl 
t heir owners we1·e fined find lost 
their licenses for a while (of 
rrrn·s" thPv WCI'" n"t Fren,..h mili-
t"''" ob~<'l""'"" "" friends of Harry 
BridgcR). But th0 governn•r>nt h"P 
i·Plented in rel<>1ion to scientists, 
whom it doubtless considers as 
harmless as Frenchn1°n and alien 
union communists, rirnl has 1rrantPd 
permi<;Rion for ;i 1'11'Q'<' scientific 
exnedition, hParl<>cl bv n,. Th~l)1 PS 
AdalYl "' C0mst0,,J.;, ~"ic>nt ifie dir~c
tor of thP Loe; AnQ'eles museum, to 
make its h<'adrimn·icrs on the islnnd 
to study its bir<ls anrl otlwr wild 
life and its history in relation io 
m~. 1 But returning to the r0vercn< 
f<>t.hPrs of San Jwm CPnistrano \ 
Mission; can't you h"ar them ex-
plaining angrily in reference to the I 
arri""l of thefr swallow~ r lw::iys 
on the same rl<.l·e-and th•fr de-
parture too-"Pleai:;e rh•n't give 
us the !'fd!"-Joseph Patterson. 
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